THE VERB: PERSON AND NUMBER
250. The Verb, like the person Pronouns, has three Persons—the First, the Second and
the Third. Thus we say
250. Verb

dUc Personal Pronoun GBa©wgEdr KWmanbI Persons KWbuKÁlTI1 TI2 nigTI3 . dUecñHeyIg

niyayfa
1. I speak.

2. You speak.

3. He speaks.

This is become of the different in Person of the Subjects, as all the three are subjects of the
singular number.

enHKWmkBIkarxusEbøk Person Kñarbs; Subjects BIeRBaHTaMgbIhñwg KWCa Subject Ékvcn³ .
In sentence 1, the Subject is of the First Person, therefore the Verb is also of the First
Person.

enAkñúgXøaTI1 Subject KWCabuKÁlTI1 dUecñH Verb k¾CabuKÁlTI1Edr .

m

In sentence 2, the Subject is of the Second Person, therefore the Verb is also of the
Second Person.

.c
o

enAkñúgXøaTI2 Subject KWCabuKÁlTI2 dUecñH Verb k¾CabuKÁlTI2Edr .

In sentence 3, the Subject is of the Third Person, therefore the Verb is also of the Third
Person.

an

enAkñúgXøaTI3 Subject KWCabuKÁlTI3 dUecñH Verb k¾CabuKÁlTI3Edr .

We thus see that the Verb take the same Person as its Subject; or, that1 the Verb agree
with its Subject in Person.

re

mkBI see that
dUecñHeyIg)aneXIjehIyfa Verb man Person dUcKñanwg Subject rbs;vaEdr . b¤k¾eyIg)aneXIjehIyfa
Verb vaRsbCamYynwg Subject rbs;vaCa Person (= Verb man Person RsbCamYy Subject rbs;vaEdr )

.s
a

la

1. that

251. The Verb, like the Noun and the the Pronoun, has two Numbers: the Singular and the
Plural. Thus we say—

w

w

dUc Noun nig Pronoun GBaÞwgEdr man Numbers BIr ³ KW Singular number nig Plural
number . dUecñHeyIgniyayfa³
251. Verb

w

1. He speaks.
2. They speak.
This is because of the difference in Number of the subjects (as both the Subjects are of the
third person).

enHmkBIkarxusEbøkKñarvag Number rbs; subjects (BIeRBaHfa Subjects TaMgBIr KWCabuKÁlTI2 ) .
the
both
+ noun
1
23 (of) + these /those
Pron
my/his/her/your
e.g.

Both (of) the Subjects = Subject

TaMgBIr

Both the Subjects.
Both (of) the boys.
or
Both the boys.
In sentence 1, the Subject is Singular, therefore the Verb is Singular.

enAkñúgXøaTI1 Subject KWCaÉkvcn³ dUecñH Verb k¾CaÉkvcn³Edr .
Singular Subject + Singular Verb
Plural Subject + Plural Verb

252. But we have already seen that the Verb also agrees with its Subject in Person; hence
we have the important rule—
252.

b:uEnþeyIg)aneXIjRsab;ehIyfa Verb k¾RsbCamYy Subject rbs;vaCa Person Edr. dUecñHeyIgman

k,Ünd¾sMxan;enH
The Verb must agree with its Subject in Number and Person; that is, the Verb must be of
the same Number and Person as its Subject. Thus, if the Subject is of the Singular Number, First
Person, the Verb must be of the Singular Number, First Person; as,

RtUvEtRsbCamYy Subject rbs;vaCa Number nig Person . KWfa Verb RtUvEtman Number ehIy
nig Person dUcKñaCamYynwg Subject rbs;vaEdr . dUecñH RbsinebI Subject manTMrg; Singular Number ehIybuKþl
TI1 enaH Verb RtUvEtenAkñúgTMrg; Singular Number buKþlTI1 . dUcCa
Verb

I am here.
I was there. I have a bat. I play cricket.
If the Subject is of the Singular Number, Third Person, the Verb must be of the Singular
Number, Third Person; as,

RbsinebI Subject manTMrg;Ékvcn³ buKÁlTI3 enaH Verb RtUvEtmanTMrg;Ékvcn³ ehIybuKþlTI3Edr dUcCa

.c
o

m

He is there. He was there.
He has a bat.
He plays cricket.
If the Subject is of the Plural Number, Third Person, the Verb must be of the Plural
Number, Third Person; as;

RbsinebI Subject manTMrg;Bhuvcn³ buKÁlTI3 enaH Verb RtUvEtmanTMrg;Bhuvcn³ buKþlTI3 . dUcCa
They were there.

They have bats.

They play cricket.

an

They are here.

re

Note—In some languages the form of the Verb changes with Number and Person of the Subject.
In modern English verbs have lost all their inflections for number and person, except in the third
person of the singular number. Thus we have—
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sMKal;³ kñúgPasamYycMnYnTMrg;rbs; Verb ERbRbYlCamYynig Number nig Person . enAkñúgPasaGg;eKøssm½y
TMenIb Verb )an)at;bg;Gs;nUvkarERbRbYlrbs;vacMeBaH Number ¬vcn³¦ nig Person ¬buKÁl¦ elIkElgEtenAkñúg
buKÁlTI3Évcn³b:ueNÑaH . dUecñH eyIgman

w

I speak.
We speak.
You speak. (*You is both singular and plural in current English)
The only exception is the verb. We say—

w

w

krNIelIkElgEtmYyKt;KWmanEt Verb to be eT. eyIgniyayfa ³
I am.

We are.

You are.

They are.

He is.

